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‘ambhome.

“It was quite different
‘fom’ antique shows around
here,” she told us. “It was
huge, and the furniture was
mostly French provincial,
~amtique of course; the objects
on display were Chinese or
foreign imports, brass, silver,
bronze, pewter, etc.

“One whole booth was of
Tiffany glass, its wierd
shapes spotlighted and sil-
houetted against a back-
ground of black velvet! We
called it ‘the chamber of
horrors!’
“There weren't the beauti-

ful Pennsylvania Dutch cup-
boards, the corner cupboards
the handpainted china, iron:
stone plates, pressed glass
and primitive wood objects
that make the shows in this
arca so interesting!”

# * »

The new auto license
plates made their debut in
Mount Joy on Monday.

Bright yellow they are, with

blue letters and numbers, a

fresh and welcome sight af-
ter the dark and battered
plates which have been used
for the past six years!

We heard of an interest-

ing coincidence: Miss Betty
Charles, Pinkerton Rd., was

sent her initials on her new

license plates, just by chance.
She had made no

whatever to secure anything

other than a run-of-the-mill
plate. But it came through
“BC a m,n »”

# * *

For many years we had
the provocative linense plate
“QC 2222”, More recently,

for six years, we have had
our initials, “RR221.” In the
new plate, however, we

have no “claim to fame” at

all — just a nondescript
“A90-355!"

# * *®

Twice in recent weeks we
have reported that a non-
blooming philodendron has

bloomed! Dr. David Schlos-
ser and Henry G. Carpenter
had gorgeous blossoms on
the large philodendrons in
their solariums!

Now, ‘seconds
for, surprisingly,

we discovered a

is thirds,”
last week

“blossom”’

—

effort |
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on a potted philodendron in
our dining room window —- YOUR

a plant that has never bloom- "
ed before in eight years we Leeons
have had it!

nrMount Joy's air, water and

By RICHARD A. SNYDER

sunshine MUST have a “bit
o' magic” in them!

* “ *

State Senator, Lancaster Co.
Residents of Bellefonte

who were going to bed later
than usual on nights, some
years ago, would notice that

their electric light dimmed
momentarily, and then

brightened again.
At that instant, in nearby

Rockview, the executioner

  

And now, a tip of the
Irish top hat to a little St.
Patrick’s Day girl, Andrea
McCue, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George McCue, West
Donegal street, who celebrat-
ed her eighth birthday on
Wednesday, March 17th!

 

sent a convicted murder to
his death in the electric
chair. It was a grim remin-
der of legalized killing by

the State in punishment of
crime.

I suspect the power system
is now modernized so that

the neighbors of the prison
no longer see the impact of

the electrocution so dramat-

Lenten Service
The Hon. W. G. Johnstone

Jr., Lancaster County judge,
will speak in the St. Mark's
E.U.B. Church Sunday, Mar.
28 at 7:30 p.m.

He will speak on the sub-
ject, “Betrayed and Befriend-

ed”, a timely topic for Lent.
en season.  
He has given this talk on lically, but the issue of whe-

numerous occasions and was [ther to eliminate capital pun-

received very graciously by |ishment is still very much
all who heard him. {with us number of other

The service is open to the [states are voting this year to

public. nd it
An effort to abolish the

{death penalty is before us

. jagain in @ bill sponsored by
Spring Rally Day |senstor Munin  (D-Philadel-

i phia), who am

will be the speaker at -

Spring Rally Day services at | In the Hou ® i Is propos

the Trinity Evang. Congrega- [ed by Representatives Wor
] R-Adams) and Musto (D-tional church Sunday, March |€¥

21, at 9:15 am. Luzerna).
A youth instrumental en- There is honest

semble from the Manheim |of View on this issu
church will accompany ; = A
and present several select-|man in line of duty,
ions. sed an execution in

Mrs. John Hart and Miss (Sing prison, NewYork, and
Mildred Way will present |the cold medieval horror of
several organ-piano duets |the death chamber, with the

and a Ladies chorus of the Prisoner dragged in, strap-
church will be singing. Miss Ped to the chair, and the
Jane Stohler will have a solo {pungent odor of burned flesh
number and David Meyers | constituted an unforgettable

an instrumental {én minutes.
Warden Lewis Lawes, who

was in charge, was an ad-
vocate of doing away with it.
So are many penologists.

Lieut. Governor Ray Shaf-
er, in Lancaster recently,
was asked what he thought
about it at a press confer-
ence with school editors. His

will have
selection. A special speaker
also will be addressing the
youth department of the Sun-
day School.

Earl Kaylor will be in
charge of the adult depart-
ment program and Mrs. Ruth
Brandt will direct the pro-
gram of the youth depart- opinion is significant because

he is chairman of the Board

of Pardons, which has the

ment.
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= 0 too, because we look to po-
2A Ni lice to risk their own lives
53 WY Wl U ; in preserving law and order.

A A058 = IY 1/MASN and protecting the lives of
gf I) ARN py the rest of us. On the whole,
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i‘IT'S TIME TO TRACK DOWN
THOSE INCOME TAX DEDUCTIONS

we

i MOUNT JOY, PA.

Be 8 am

 
  

If you paid by check, it's easy. There on your
stubs is a permanent record of expense, just
the kind of evidence Internal Revenue likes,to
see for backing up your figures,

; If you don't pay by check, you would be wise
: to do so before another week goes by, Your

account in any amount is welcome, ,

Union National Mount Joy Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

REGULAR HOURS
- 2 p.m. Monday through Friday

5 pm. to 8 p.m. - Friday i

y
i

hs EXTRA DRIVE-IN AND WALK-UP WINDOWS :

Daily Until 3:30 p.m. — Saturday - 8 am. until 11 a.m.

denying clemency in death
: cases. He said he favored
= keeping it as a deterrent to

i professional criminals and as
= a protection to prison staff,
: leven though this penalty
| does not discourage the im-
= pulsive killer.
i| Police opinion deserves to
* be considered on this issue, 
To Give Address
At Seiler Bldg.

Dr. Paul Rummel will
speak on “Pressure on To-
day’s Children” on March 23
at 8 pm. in the all-purpose

ilroom of Seiler elementary
i school.

Dr. Rummel is professor
of psychology, director of
psychology clinic and direct-
or. of graduate program in
counselling at Millersville

i college.
He received the master’s

i degree from Havard univer-
sity and his doctorate from

1 Boston university.
i Room visitation will be
from 7:30 to 8 p.m. followed
by the speaker at 8 p.m.
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MAYTOWN, PA.

HERE ON VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mus-

ser of Neffsville Home visit-
ed friends in Mount Joy on
Saturday.

   iHi!
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had pulled the Switch which]

miably offers an
of well-worn | 

him | years ago, as a newspaper- |

k 2S- [silage corn from 2000 to 4000

Over

The

Back

Fence
by Max Smith

WE HEAR a good bit these

days about the use of liquid

fertilizers on our farm crops,

I would like to stress that
the value of any fertilizer de-
pends somewhat upon the
pounds of actual fertilizer
per dollar spent. The three
major elements, Nitrogen,
Phosphorus, and Potash, are
the important plant foods in
most fertilizers. These ele-
ments when delivered in
liquid form are quickly av-
ailable to the plant and are
easily utilized; however, the
buyer should be sure to get
a maximum amount of
pounds of plant food for the
money. We hear of the sales |
promotion program where a
few gallons of liquid fertiliz-
er per acre is being recom-
mended to grow a good corn
crop; it's the pounds of ac-
tual plant food applied per
acre that is important. The
spraying of the plant leaves
(follar) for the average farm-
er on farm crops is not prac-

- tical because of the number

- lof times required to do any
| good.

ICE [IF YOU are ordering your
seed corn, don't forget that
is is suggested that you plant

plants thicker per acre than
for grain corn. We have many

 

LEGAL NOTICES
 

LEGAL NOTICE

TO MARLIN J. TROUP,his
heirs, legal representatives
and assigns.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI-

FIED that Harriet A. Peiffer
has fleld a Petition in an
equity action brought by
you and Betty E. Troup
against her in the Court of
Common Pleas of Lancaster
County, Pa. entered to

 

 
| details

| The application

 
 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1965

(dairy and livestock menthat

are placing more importance

on corn silage as their main
roughage feed. We should be
aiming for at least 20 tons
lof corn silage per acre with
normal moisture conditions.
In order to do this we must
get our population to at
least 18,000 plants on most
of our fertile soils. The plan
of buying a special silage
corn is declining in popular-
ity because research work
shows that most good grain
varieties will make very
good silage corns; a good
yield of grain along with
normal stalk, rather than a
big stalk and little grain, is
the important objective for
high quality silage.

I REALIZE that many farm.
ers are looking forward to
the job of trying to control
insects on alfalfa this sum-
mer; the situation is a bit
confused and uncertain, but
we should try to be prepar-
ed to combat the alfalfa
weevil when it appears. - A
number of chemicals have
been recommended and the

are available upon
request. Again I'd like to
come back to the old saying
that “an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure”.

in this re-

spect is to make every effort
to have a fast-growing, heal-
thy plant that will make
maximum growth before the
weevils appear, and also,
one that can withstand pre-
bloom cutting and give a
quick re-growth. Adequate
amounts of both phosphorus
and potash are needed for al-

falfa through one or more

‘applications each year. The
|

(Turn to page 5)

Equity Docket 10, page 424,
asking that the action
brought by you as aforesaid
be dismissed. On May 7,
1965, at 9:30 A.M., Harriet
A Peiffer will ask the court
of Common Pleas of Lancas-
ter County, Pa., at the Court
House in Lancaster, Pa., to
order that action brought by
you against her be dismissed
unless you file an answer to
said petition before May 7,
1965 or appear in said court
on May 7, 1965.

Henry J. Rutherford
Attorney for Petitioner

49-4c

 

NOTICE

At the regular monthly meeting of Marietta Council in
March, the following Marietta Borough residents were ex-
onerated from paying the Per Capita Tax for the year 1965:

Name
Myrtle M. McFarland
Bessle N. Lutz
Sally Hamilton
Minnie Engle
Margie Haines
Edwin S. Kipple
William F. Breckline
Sophie Kauffman =
Harry S. Snyder
Anne Fairfax :
Margaret E. Hamilton
Annie S. Marley
Harry J. Marley
Charles E. Reuter
John M. Reuter
Glen Shank

. Edna M. Shank
Esther Waller
Albert Walters
Calvin Mull.
Helen F. Gorman
Jerome W. Powell
Robert J. Kahl
Alice P. Kahl

Address
433 E. Market St.
136 W. Walnut St.
540 E. Market St.
120 W. Walnut St.
18 W. Market St.

126 W. Front St.
551 E. Market St.
462 E. Front St.
215 W. Walnut St.
130 W. Front St.
453 E. Market St.
440 E. Market St.
440 E. Market St.
453 E. Market St.
460 E. Front St. - Rear

38 S. Gay St.
38 S. Gay St.

Fairview Avenue
140 W. Walnut St.
516 E. Front St.
121 W. Market St.
14 E. Market St.

589 E. Market St.
589 E. Market St.

E. M. NAU
50-1¢ Marietta Borough Secretary
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FOR SALE

No Trespassing Signs
BIG 11 in. x 14 in. SIZE

PRINTED IN RED

~ AT ~
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